
EXERCISES A
LESSON 09

1. Answer the questions:

a) Where were you yesterday night?
___I was at home______________________________
b) Were you a good child?
___Yes, I was_______________________________________________
c) Where did you go on your last vacation?
___I went to the beach_________________________________________
d) Was your mother in New York last month?
__No, she wasn't___________________________________________
e) Did you visit the Iguassu Falls last week?
__Yes, I did___________________________________________
f) When did you travel to the beach?
__I traveled to the beach last year________________________________________________
g) What day was it yesterday?
__It was Monday____________________________________________
h) What did you do last Sunday?
__I studied________________________________________________
i) How did you come to school?
__I came to shool on foot_________________________________________________
j) Did you travel last year?
__Yes, I did______________________________________________
k) What time did you wake up this morning?
__I woke up at 6 o'clock__________________________________________
l) How was your last English class?
___It was fine____________________________________________________

2. Write sentences using the simple past and the words in the brackets :

a) (Neg. / I / to go) __I didn't go _________ to school yesterday.
b) (Int. / you / to see) __Did you see______________________ that ?
c) (Aff. / she / to work)  __She worked_____________________ a lot last week.
d) (Aff. / he / to buy) __He bought__________________ a car two weeks ago.
e) (Int. / you / to drink)  __Did you drink____________________ an orange juice?
f) (Aff. / they / to forget)  __They forgot___________________ the car’s key inside the car.
g) (Aff. / we / to know)  __We knew____________________ the  exam’s result last night.
h) (Aff. / she / to lend)  __She lent___________________ me a  blouse last week.
i) (Int. / you  / to be )  __Were you______________________  calm during the test?
j) (Neg. / he / to break)  _He didn't break_____________________ his arm in the game.
k) (Int. / she/ to be) _Was she__________________ a polite child?
l) (Aff. / they/ to eat)  __They ate____________________ a lot before sleep.
m) (Neg. / he / to drive)  __He didn't drive_______________ very well in the test.
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1. Change the sentences to the interrogative and negative form :

a) They ate apples after lunch.
I Did they eat apples afterlunch?
N They didn't eat apples after lunch
b) We stayed in a hotel last month.
I Did we stay in a hotel last month?
N We didn't stay in a hotel last month
c) My father slept all the afternoon.
I Did my father sleep all the afternoon?
N My father didn't sleep all the afternoon
d) She swam in the swimming pool last night.
I Did she swim in the swimming pool last night?
N She didn't swim in the swimming pool last night
e) He was a good teenager.
I Was he a good teenager?
N He wasn't a good teenager
f) Steven and Paul spent all day long playing video game.
I Did Steven and Paul spend all day long playing video game?
N Steven and Paul didn't spend all day long playing video game
g) You understood all the last grammar.
I Did you understand all the last grammar?
N You didn't understand all the last grammar
h) They had a special dinner last Saturday.
I Did they have a special dinner last Saturday?
N They didn't have a special dinner last Saturday

2. Write sentences using the simple past and the words in brackets:

a) (Neg. / the dog / to bite) The dog didn't bite the girl.
b) (Aff. / she / to clean) She cleaned the house yesterday.
c) (Neg. / Paul / to travel)   Paul didn't ttravel  to Curitiba last week.
d) (Int. / Peter / to give) Did Peter give the gift to Carol?
e) (Int. / You / to finish)              Did you finish the exercises?

3. Correct the mistakes in these sentences:

a) Did you went to school yesterday?
b) We thinked that you were ill.
c) I studyed French at school.
d) Mary not worked last week.
e) What happen to you yesterday?

______ go ________ 
thought 
studied 
didn't work 
happened
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1. Write these sentences in the simple past tense:

a) It's summer. There are many people at the beach.
__It was summer. There were many people at the beach.__________________________
b) All the windows are closed. There isn't anybody at home.
__All the windows were closed. There wasn't anybody at home_______________________
c) There is some coffee but there aren't any biscuits.
__There was some coffee but there weren't any biscuits._____________________________
d) The secretary works all day long.
__The secretary worked all day long_____________________________
e) The babies take a shower.
__The babies took a shower_____________________________________________
f) There are many good news on TV.
__There were many good news on TV____________________________________________

2. Choose the right word:

is - are - was - were

a) Lisa _____was_________ at home yesterday night.
b) James ___was___________ a very good student.
c) ___Were_________ Bill and Richard your classmates last class?
d) __Were__________ you here before the class?
e) Where ____were________ they now?
f) I ___was_________ tired yesterday night.
g) __Were__________ you sick last week?

3. Complete these sentences with the verb in the negative:

Example:  I saw Barbara but I didn’t see Jane.

a) They worked on Monday but they _____didn't work_____________ on Tuesday.
b) We went to the post office but we _____didn't go_____________ to the bank.
c) I spoke English all the class but I _____didn't speak_____________ Portuguese.
d) She had a pen but we ____didn't have______________ any paper.
e) Jack did French at school but he ____didn't do______________ German.

4. Write questions with Did...?

Example:  I watched TV last night. And you? Did you watch TV last night?

a) I enjoyed the party. And you? ___Did you enjoy the party?___
      Did you have a good holiday?__b) I had a good holiday. And you? _______________________________________________

c) I finished to work early. And you?      Did you finish to work early?______
d) I wrote a letter yesterday. And you? ____Did you write a letter yesterday?_______________
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5. What did you do yesterday? Write positive or negative sentences.

Example: (watch TV) I watched TV.  OR  I didn’t watch TV.Yesterday

a) (get up before 7 o’ clock) _I got up before 7 o’ clock_. OR I didn't get up before 7 o'clock
b) (have a shower)
c) (buy a magazine)
d) (eat meat) I ate meat OR I didn't eat meat

 I had a shower OR   I didn't have a shower
 I bought a magazine OR I didn't buy a magazine

e) (go to bed before 10:30) I went to bed before 10:30 OR I didn't go to bed before 10:30

6. Put the verb in the correct  form.

Example:  We went to the cinema but the film wasn’t very good. We didn’t enjoy it. (to enjoy)

a) Tim __________bought_____________ some new clothes yesterday. (to buy)
b) ‘______Did it rain_________________  yesterday?’‘ Yes, it wasn’t a nice day.’ (to rain)
c) The party wasn’t very good, so we ________stayed_______________ long. (to stay)
d) It was very warm in the room, so I _________opened______________ a window. (to open)
e) ‘Did you go to the bank in the morning?’ ‘No, I _________had______________ time.’ (to have)

7. Write the past simple of these regular verbs.

lie _______________ help _______________  try _________________
open _______________ travel _______________  permit _________________
refer _______________ stop _______________  listen _________________
talk _______________ arrive _______________  taste _________________
justify _______________ play _______________  heal _________________

8. Write the past simple of these irregular verbs. CHECAR FINAL DO LIVRO

catch _______________ become _______________  speak _________________
come _______________ write _______________  read _________________
think _______________ bring _______________  find _________________
buy _______________ see _______________  run _________________
eat _______________ keep _______________  mean _________________

9. Rewrite these sentences in the past simple tense.

a) We don’t drink alcohol.
b) I’m very happy to see her again.
c) I don’t have breakfast.
d) Do you live downtown?

We dIdn’t drink alcohol___________ ____
I was very happy to see her again.____________
I didn’t have breakfast.__________ ____
Did you live downtown?___

e) Where do you keep your documents? Where did you keep your documents?
f) He likes horror films.
g) Does Marina dance well?
h) My parents live in a  small flat.
i) Where do you come from?

He liked horror films 
Did Marina dance well? 
My parents lived in a  small flat.
__ Where did you come from?
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